
This month's product promotions, company news and more. 

Welcome Back!
Welcome to the March edition of "In The Know With Ohio Valley Drywall Supply." We're
glad to connect with you again!

Join Our March Madness Customer Pool!
Want a chance to win over $1000 in gift cards and vendor
giveaways? Ohio Valley is hosting our second annual March
Madness NCAA Tournament Pool and we're inviting you to enter!

Just go to https://www.runyourpool.com/join/ and enter the
following information to begin filling in your bracket:

Pool ID number: 84840
Password: drywall

The pool is open to all Ohio Valley customers and family members so don't miss out on your
chance to win! Here are some dates to remember if you are participating: 

March 17 (Sun): Selection Show is at 6:00 p.m. ET, after which the picks sheet opens and
an email reminder will be sent to our customers to fill in their bracket.

March 21 (Thu) at 12:15 PM ET: Your pool's pick deadline (play-in games are NOT
included).

Questions? Contact us!

CertainTeed Ceilings - New Products and Changes

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015y1kPSruDPYZCnZ0y_BqrZpciSccnTm3Gz6tsOBWy6cTeJt_kkB3xXgi8QloJZhBjcRwP9DhMff0NmUpMKhW6WNWzlFLzzZRwX_6mdx-38plzuuRmEOyJdB_VdGi8NaVoXAC7nFhoKKrvQwZzrKk5b1IKhq0SMNvLU_csaFbl68=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015y1kPSruDPYZCnZ0y_BqrZpciSccnTm3Gz6tsOBWy6cTeJt_kkB3xda3ZtMxjJZLiqayktcQODEHjp9Z6ZAgUPN_kUw_8WYudv8o5nZLqmlx2rbz7UTuFl6MNd9m1owPMLlRN88way-1TS66vWFjzUvvs7XXstpeJEjkBceCnKjFDVu9kRppdhzewyvmBrDD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015y1kPSruDPYZCnZ0y_BqrZpciSccnTm3Gz6tsOBWy6cTeJt_kkB3xdyu_YQasMmiyzAxyE59DCr4iu4I3KEKATMQrnakTKZUYogyctPz_RbeCpAzKV5Qru4yy-cqASqS2xrzWc7pC9utc7fdkOY4US_SWGLDOd138m1oDaKA5oeq-viCuhXrLw==&c=&ch=


CertainTeed Ceilings announced some product changes in mid-Feburary. Here's a quick
overview.

Ecophon Solo Clouds

New products - new Standard plank and new large rectangle/trapezoid shapes; new
absorber bracket for clouds (replaces 2631 1025 Connect Adjust Bracket, 2631 1026
Connect Panel Fixing Plate, 2630 0197 Connect Spiral Anchor).
Reclassifications - the Solo Pentagon, Solo Octagon, Solo Heptagon and Solo
Triangle are now special order products.

Ecophon Solo Baffles

New products - new longer rectangle baffles with anchors or hooks; new zig-zag
shapes with anchors or hooks; new wave shapes with anchors or hooks; new baffle
wall fixing.

Ecophon Advantage A&E

Reclassification - all Ecophon Advantage A&E products have moved from standard
to special order. 

Contact your nearest yard location if you have any questions about these changes!

Product Spotlight: New
QuickSpan Support Clip

The new QuickSpan Support Clip has
a click-in design that enables even
faster installation. It also allows for
longer, stronger spans with fewer
hanging wires. It's perfect for
installing drywall grid in corridors.

Watch the video.

Read the brochure.

For more information about Ohio Valley Drywall Supply, including our services and product
offerings, visit our website.
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With two yards located just outside of Pittsburgh, PA and 
Washington, PA; and one yard in Stow, Ohio.
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